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ing successful for crops raised un 
der Irrigation and for orchards and

appreciated.
“It is very important to first

The u m e  principle« of tillage, Campbell saw here in connection 
In preparation of land for crop« and with his general observations 
subsequent cultivation, which have shows that thq real advantage of 
proven so successful In raising careful preparation of the soil be- 
graln crops on Western semi arid fore setting is sometimes, but not 
lands without Irrigation, are prov- generally fully considered and

vineyards, according to Hardy W. prepare the surface by leveling," 
Campbell, Farm Adviser for the says Campbell. "Then arrange for 
Southern Pacific Company. Camp- Irrigating In such A manner that 
bell has Inspected this season a water may not only be evenly ap- 

-number of new orchards and visa- plied over the whole surface but 
yards In California. Oregon. Ne
vada, Arltona, and New Mexico.

in as short a time as possible. In 
other words establish an even sur- 

Camptell Is the man who evolved f?ce reasonably short laterals, 
what Is now called the "Campbell 1 00 muc*i water in the soil beneath 
System of Efry Farming." Camp 8ome trees or too Tittle for others Is 
bèll, however, objects to the word detrimental, usually. Again, the low- 
"dry" and insists that-the princl- er Places, especially In heavy soils, 
pies used In his present plan apply 8a*her more water, keeping the 
to all kinds of farming, with or ® T a7 e * et loader and frequently 
without 1.—igatlon, as well as under oelaMng timely cultivation, and not 
a much lower rainfall than even «n.requenfly causing the higher 
now la commonly conceded neces- sPot® 10 , e much of its already
eary for successful crops Camp- sk°rt 8«PP»y " h en  the trees or 
bell emphasizes the Importanca of vln’ ’  êarh th<? hearing period, the 
proper preparation of the seed bed Pr?“ t*ls '“creased or decreased In 
and sufficient Intelligent cultivatiqn boUl QO“ntity and quality of the 
afterwards crop. Both of these results are

. —. „ . . a  .ho Koverned hy the amount of fertilCampbell arranged to address the , ty resuit|ng frora 80;] condition In 
Nebraska Bankers Association at wh|ch the per cent of moisture and
K  "Ron mFAH.iì?v°hv n ttn tv alr rarrled ,:,ereln- sp ec ia lly  dur- 

» w-3?1 ”F  rtJ .ty Ut l.h l  ing the wirmer weather, ts a big
of Soil Water and o discuss the factor Tbe abiIlt R , h 
same subject before the Minnesota i s , lre(J raolsture ln quanti-
Bankers Association at Mlnneapo tleB th,  ,,rtire seaoon* tl.ri,u^  each
.  ..  I  %  tH. v  >car- 18 the flr8t connldc ation.
ventlons he will stop at Yuma. » - Tbe next questlon tUe ,  t
Arizona, to Investigate conditions root be(l This sh,jul(1 bu B' ppIleJ 
teen?, liberally with available plant food

Interesting evidence of the direct evenly distributed, so that when 
effect'o f properly prepared lands the trees or vines are set. there Is 
was recently received by Campbell a condition so favorable that not 
from a Metropolis, Nevada, grain- only the -venker sets may quickly 
field prepared under his direction, take root and grow vigorously. In
in the form of three stools of wheat stead of withering and dying, but 
One stool had 81 stalks, one 103 and a healthy, uniform growth may be 
one 120. each 2he result of one grain obtained the first year, which 
of wheat drilled ln well prepared means much to the early and an 
soil that was liberally supplied wu:h nual fruitage of the trees or vines, 
fertility,through well planned and “To achl.ve this result, after lev- 
timely work. This crop was raised ellng, the field should be cultivated
without Irrigation, but was pre
pared for by summer tillage ln 1921 
and grown this year.

More evidence of what cultlva-

practlcally an entire season before 
setting to trees or vines, with only 
sufficient irrigation to  assist in 
establishing the ideal root bed

tfon of a growing crop means was which should be both fine and fair- 
sent to Campbell by A. B Shield >y fil'm from the very start. The 
of Delano, Kern County, California, object is to continually carry the 
ln four heads of wheat from s proper quantity of both air and 
Stool grown on Shield’s ranch. This water through the heated part of
stool bed ample space and was 
mltivated while growing, no fertil

the season. Under this condition, 
with the high percentage of molst-

liers or tyrigatlon being used. The uro helJ 8t the top of the firm soil, 
stool contained forty-four heads through careful and timely cultlvs- 
sveraglng T8 grains each or slightly tlon. there will he a liberal develop- 
ovsr 3400 grains from one stool. me“ t and growth of that most de- 
Such results, says Campbell, slm- 8,rah!e soil hacter a. This proce- 
ply mean that under certain phys- duro Increases the much needed 
leal conditions brought about by P'an* f®0*! more evenly In all parts 
the right kind of tillage at the °* the before setting, than
proper time, very much more grain, can P°8sihly be developed after
fruit or vegetables may be grown 
per acre than is commonly ob
tained. The usual query ts “Does it

setting. This gives an advantage 
not otherwise obtainable

Much can be said of Irrigation
pay’ ” to which Campbell replies and cultivation after setting, but

to be brlof, care should be taken 
not to over-lrrlgate, for to obtain 
the best results, the soil In and 
about the root zone must be moist 
but not wet. When the soil Is sat 
«rated there Is practically no 
healthy growth As rule cultiva
tion'Is not only Insufficiently fre-

very emphatically ln the affirma
tive.

Csmpbell ’ recently inspected a 
number of new orchards and vine
yards ln the southern and central 
portions of California to study meth
ods and principles commonly prac
ticed in preparing the land and quent but too often is so untimely 
the after care in Irrigation and as to be of little value 
cultivation. One of these lnspec- There are certain conditions of 
ttons was of a 4000 acre peach moisture In the soil following lrrl 
orchard of one. two and three-year- galion, the same as following a 
old trees belonging to the Call- rain, when the high value of cultl- 
fornla Packing Corporation and Io- vatlon Io the final crop is very 
cated east of Merced, Calif. What much greater. These conditions

liuEt be considered. Nothing can 
prove this more convincingly than 
the soil auger.

“It is very desirable, so far as 
possible, to not only carry the high 
percentage of moisture at the top of 
the firm soil. Immediately below 
the mulch, but also to Induce fres 
access of air throughout the entire 
growing season. The ideal condi
tion to furnish this . Ir is to cover 
the firm soil with a granular mulch, 
neither too fin? nor tod coarse. To 
obtain this ideal mulch, the culti
vation must be June when the soil 
is moist—not wet or dry. The 
loosened soil soqn dries, leaving 
the firm soil moist to the top. This 
is usually easy to obtain in sandy 
soils, but to da this properly ln 
heavy soils it is sometimes neces
sary to go over the field a second 
time, after first going over Just 
enough to loosen the top when the 
surface Is simply dry enough not 
to stick. This prevents the cruet'’ 
ing or drying out. Then the second 
operation should came one to four 
days later, after the frea water has 
gone down, leaving the soil mol«t, 
when It more readily separates, 
and makes a finer and much more 
effective mulch. This procedure 
means much to the tree, as a 
higher precentage of moisture Is 
held in the root zone and a crust
ing and cloudy mulch Is prevented.

"The high value cf this plan of 
preparation and one season's culti
vation before the setting of the 
trees or vines. Is born? out by the 
Interesting results obtained from 
careful summer tilling for wheat, 
oats and barley, and the precise
ness of time in doing this work Is 
Just as vital. There are numerous 
records of large yields of wheat aa 
blah as 49 to 60 bushels per acre, 
grown on correctly summer tilled 
land, where nearby fields, prepared 
and sowed under the more com
mon plan of 'any old way,' yielded 
very poorly or nothing at all.”

The Southern Pacific Land De
partment "Bulletin No. 10" deals 
quite explicitly with questjpns of 
Increased fertility hy tillage Bul
letin No 12 also explains ln detail 
the summer tilling question as ap
plied to the coast country. One 
or both may bo obtained without 
cost by letter or persoi^l applica
tion to Hardy W Campbell, 981 
Southern Pacific Building, • San 
Francisco. A Bulletin Is now un
der way dealing with tillage and 
Irrigation of orchards and vine
yards

Campbell's greatest pleasure Is 
to visit a farm or ranch where the 
proprietor or manager feels ba Is 
not ge'tlng satisfactory returns 
and work out. ae far as possible a 
practical remedy. The Southern 
Pacific follows the theory that Its 
Interests are tied up with the terri
tory It serves, and Csmpbell and 
the Comptny wish to be helpful la
Increasing agricultural productivity. orvuuo-

FARMING WITH BRAINS

(Albany Democrat)
In the vicinity of Shedd a 

young nmn started a couple of 
years ago on a 166-acre farm 
which he rented from his father, 
with nothing but a few tools, an 
O. A. C. training, plenty of cour
age and a willingness to work. 
With this small capital E. H. Mar 
gason started in the game and has 
excellently .succeeded. His father, 
R. C. Margason, a pioneer farmer 
of Linn county, had fully devel
oped the farm in years past, and 
of course this was a great asset in 
an agricultural adventure. But 
without the knowledge, experi
ence, and willingness possessed by 
Mr. Margason Junior many a 
voung man would have failed 
?ven under these favorable condi
tions.

He is milking a heard of fine 
Jersey cattle besides attending to 
very other detail connected with 

the duties upon a large farm. He 
:s also interesting himself in a 
Hock of O. A. C. White Leghorns, 
about 300 in number, and is mak
ing this a very’ profitable branch 
of the business. Mr. Margason is 
also interested in the sheep indus
try.

The only thing in life that he 
-eems to regret is that he did not 
have an opportunity to complete 
his course in the O. A. C.

He is ¿mphatic in expressing his 
opinion relative to a college edu- 
ation for the young farmer. It 
s, in fact, the foundation of his 

success in life.
When he first started in the vo- 

ation of a farmer Mr. Margason 
decided to work regular hours, 
and except upon rare occasions he 
Segins promptly at 7 ,o’clock in 
he tnorninar and quits at 6 in the 
•veiling. “ Life is too short;*’ he 
aid, “ to spenil it all working on 

• farm, and under ordinary con- 
litions a man can do all that is 

required of him in a regular day’s
work.’’

Small Comfort for the “Weta”
(Bronntville Times)

No little interrat is being taken 
n the Literary Digest vote ou the 

liquor question ; Votes have been 
re.e.ved from almost one million 
people and 20 per cent favor re- 
peal of the dry amendment. How
ever, it is pointed out by the 
Attluria Budget that if we elimi.
• ate the vote of oue ataie, Ne« 
fork, nod the factory poll, thut 
majority disappear«, for the fac
tory vote wan overwhelmingly we. 
and New Yoik alone contributed a 
modification majority of over 19,- 
000. Throughout the nation at 
large 26 elates oast a majority vote 
in favor of strict enforcement while 
24 states gave majorities in favor 
of modification. This is an im
portant feature of the situation be- 
qauve if any constitutional change 
is inleuded it will be necessary to 
muster three-fourths of the state« 
to enact the change. In changing 
the conalilution New York a vote 
quanta for no more than does the
\0te of Nevada.

Ae to modification, many people 
doubtless voted for that ui der the 
impression that congress bi.t more 
authority that it does enjoy. Con. 
gress can change the Volstead law 
out not very much, since the dry 
amendment prohibits any beverage 
that is intoxicating. If congreaa 
should try to amend the law so aa 
to permit light wines and beer of 
such strength as to be intoxicating 
be law would seemingly be uncon. 

'titu’.ional.
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oystsr shells and the Mapper girls Charles Kiser will have Oxford
wear earriog belle.

W- A. ClMMlKSS
beep and Raleigh Templeton w ill 

da w Cheviots.

Go thi» year to

OREGON STATE FAIR
Salem, September 25 to 30

$ 2 .2 4 R O U N D
T R IP

Direct to

F A IR  G R O U N D S

SPECIAL TRAIN
Tues., Wed., Thurs., F ri. and Sat., 
September 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30.

Going Returning
8:09 a. U. Lv. . HALSEY Ar. 7:82 P. m.
9:32 A. M. Ar. SALEM Lv. 5:46 p. M.
9:40 A. 14. A r. FAIR GROUNDS Lv*. 5:35 P. m.

Regular daily trains
I^eave H a ls e y  12:01 p. m. 5:50 P. M.

LEAVE YOUR CAR AT HOME
It’s cheaper— more convenient— safer 

to use Southern Pacific trains.
For further particulars atk agents or write

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent.

HALSEY STATE BANK ;
.______________________ ____  I _

Halsey, Oregon I
I

C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $35,000
Commercial and Savings accounts Solicited

HALSEY RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR SAFE
Seven rooui house, good barn, one block of land, plenty of fruit, 

Price $800, $250 down, balance $15 per month. She
«

Jay W. Moore, Realtor.

Are You Looking Ahead?
Are you saving for the future or spending all aa yon go?

Saver or Spender ?
The saver will scon he able to own his own farm or business. His 

success is assured
The spender has a good time early in Ilfs, spend!, ig «11, and too late re

alizes the truth of the saying : “The secret of succ. »■ is saving."

Which One Are Y ou ?
Save a little each week and prepare for the futuff e.

T h e  First Savings Bank of A lb a n y , Oregon
_ __________  Where Savings arc aafe. ’•

Charter No. 49
R-port of condition of the

h a ls e y  s t a t e  b a n k
at Halsey, in the state of Oregon, at the ^lose of business lept. IS, 1922. 

RKSOURÇ ES
Losna s-iddiscounts, iucludingrediscooV.«  shown in items 29 and

$11),O i l »  
73 M

Reserve District No. I f

Even aa He It Pure.
Beloved, now are we the sons of 

God. and It doth not yet appear what 
we shall b e : but we know that, when 
He shall appear, we shall be like Him ; 
for we shell see Him as He Is. And 
every man that hgth this hope in him 
purlfleth himself, even as he Is pure.— 
I  John 3:2-3.

CONTINUOUS ADVERTISING 
PAYS

Examining Cloth
is a good test for the best of eye 

sight sn«l if you wear glasse« see if you 
can discriminate between color tones 
and color shades If you can, congrat 
ulate jsnrself on your eye value.

O p to m e tris t.
1 ÂLIANY oneone a

Harold Albro. 
Manufacturing optician.

Not Afraid.
I laid me down and slept; I a waked) 

for  the Lord sustained me. I will not 
he afraid of ten thousand people.— 
Psalm 5 :8-8. <

THE PRIMAL URGE

“Young man, before thingi go 
any further, I must ask what you 
mean by spending every evening 
with my daughter. Are your inten
tions serious P*

"Well—er—to tell the truth, air, 
it’s so cold everywhere else, and you 
keep it so nice and warm here, that 
I simply can’t resiat the opportu
nity Jud je.

I II. Detrich who, Recording to 
Collier s, built a yearly retail bus- 
inesB of W .250.(100 in twelve years 
in a city of 75,000, says;

“ Tin to is no such tiling as an 
‘advertising campaign,’ unless you 
want, to admit there is such a 
thing as a ‘breathing campaign,’ 
or a ‘bathing campaign.’ You pan 
stop breathing and let the lungs 
rest, aa Stephen Leacock once 

snid, but more of you will soon 
be gt rest than your lungs. Just 
so with advertising It goes on 
all the time; your advertising or 
your competitor’s advertising. 
You can make a short, special
drive and you can call that a cam 
paign. But the bread-and-butter 
advertising, which you do for a 
living, can't be defined by any 
su$h limited word.’’

From Newport
When I was here thirty year« 

ago this was only a small village; 
now it is a lister to Seattle:

There was a time wbeu you had 
to travel all over the world to see 
all classes of people, but now you 
you can stand on a street corner 
one hour in Newport and see every 
nationnlitv of the globe.

In Newport they have houees 
with more names than Webster 
ever thought of, from Lebanon to 
London and from Father's Roost 
to Mother's Garden of Eden.

It it a grand and good place to 
sleep—only one rooeter in town in 
crow, snd lie is two blocks away. 
I heard a noise the first night like 
a bull down in the woods and said 
to my wife: “ Mr. Rector is a good 
leeper. He has snored that way 

all night.'* She said, “ No, that is 
not Mr. Rector snoring. That is 
a buoy out five miles in the ocean.*’

There are plenty of cottages now 
empty that one can rent for 110 a 
month, furnished. If you are 
thinking of an outiog it is a good 
place to go and you will always 
meet somebody you know.

The streets are paved with

• ns »nd discounts, including redlscomf.w shown in items 29 and
jO, U any .........................

2 .O v.rd r.ft. ^ u r « i . n d u n ^ n r ^ ..7 . " . .
3 U S. government securities own«/,, including those shown in 

items .30 and 35, if a n y . . . . . . . . . .........................................
4. Other bonds, warrants and securi ties, iacluding foreign govern-

ment, state, municipal, corpora non. stc.. including those shown 
in items 30 and 35, if anv . . y . ...................................................

5. Stocks, securities, claims, Her.«, j„ .lg raeni,, , i c. ................. ’. ‘. ‘. . . 7 .7 .
6. Banking house, furuiture an d /.x tu rsa ,...........................................  7 168 00
9, (ah) Cash on hand in y v  dt and due from hanks, bankers

and trust companies dvsiy nated and approved reserve sgants of 
this bank . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11. Check« on banks o u ts id e /.ty  or town of reporting bank and other 
cash item s.. . . . . _____ . . . . . . . . ____ ........... ...........................

Total cash and due frr,jn banks, items »79,10 and l i ‘ $ 9 * l ,M tK _________
T oto l............. - ..................................................................................  i.K),0M.o’

L IA B IL IT IE S
16 Capital stock paid ] n ........................................................................................
17. Sorplu. fund ................................................................................................
IS. (a Lndivided p ro'jte............................................................ .. p , j j 2..,y

fb) Leas current expenses, interest and taxes p a id .. . .___  6,492.66
Dkmahd D evos, rg, other than banks, subject to reserve 1 
Individual depo-dta subject to check, including deposits due the

state of Oreg'/n, county, cities or other public funds ................
Demand c e r t ify  tea of deposit outstanding... . . . . . . . . .

25. Cashier's ch zcks of this bank outstanding payable on demand-a  ..---------.  a --------------- - - -baok .  ....................Total of demand deposits, other than k 
7,319 69

2,600,00

IS, 207.33 
150.00

91,834.79 

32. SO

20,000. 
15.000. 

2,029. :

136,694.
170
454

---------------- -----_  ....... deposits, subject
to reserve, items 23, 24, 25. 26, $1.17,31969
Timm awd Savinos Dxvozits, subject to reserve and payable ou 
demand or subject to notice :

27. Time certificates of deposit ou tstan d in g ...... ............................... .
28. Savings deposits, payable subject to notice .................. .....................

Total of time and savings deposits payable on demand or
subject to notice, items 27 snd 28, $55,734.62 

Total ................................................................................................... m voC T
State of Oregon, manty of Linn, sa

I, B. M. Ron<l cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear that tl 
shove rtatement is true to the best of my kntwledgs snd belief.

_ .  .  . .  M. Bond, Cashier,
Correct— Attest C. I I .  Koonta, D. Taylor. B. M  Bond, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of September. 1922
. .  ____ . . M cW illiam s, Notary l*ublia
3fy consmiuion expires 8-24 21.

51,171.
4,563

»’I


